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iron are'forthe first eIg4t months o0f 1955 wer or ha 5
million compared with. 415 iltlion for the sanie ýeeiod of 1954.1Ecports ,of primary.and.semi-fînised steel rose tram *20millionin 1954'ta $45 million in 1955. eimilarly, crudepetrtoleui exporte have iucreaâed from $4million in 1954 toÎ18 million in 1955. The' larges' abso1utýe intbrease has beeninforeést products, which are, $lç?0 million big'her, for thetiret eight moxths of 1955.-

The ino 'rease in Our importa has been spread fairlybroadly throught the various categories and has Qome,' in themain., rom the United States,. Thisinoréase :retlects Our 0WIIincreased eoonomi'o aotivîty -with an inôt'eed volumue otýxnanufao:tu:'ing and a growtli In consumer, excpendi'cure.
W>heat and wheat flour, out major. agriculture'! excport,is very Ëlightly down tram'last year, a smnall"increaseë in t18value of wheat exporte, being a littiemore tha" offset 1by the6deolixë in flou:' exportas.

The wheat' problemi as' it' exists today is hot just aproduct of thq temporary generoaity 0f nature. The roats Ofathe problem go much deeper thaji this, They lie in the natiO"8policïes af a number of couztries. Basioajly the large s0ýof whipat have arisen'beoause of world ac-reage expansion.Ti 8açreage expansion ha b'een the result of national poJJ.cies Ofsubsidies and taerf protection. The consequence of aç>rea&leexpansion has'been higher -production. The estirnated produlc,tion for l9551is flot far short cf 71~ billion bushels comparewith about 6 billion bushels.tor the average of 1935 to
UTnited States Wlieat production aias izÂcreasod prOP 0r*tionately over pre-war figures cOnslderably more thian wOrldproduction; and the building Up 0f very substantil un8B0ldsupluses aas resulted. The ways and means by which the'United States reduces tbese surpluses is of $erious, .ideedp

In Canada we have a central selling agency for whe8e'the Canad4.an Wheat Board, but we d not subsîdizîe the whe&ýproducer. The wheat grower in.a da receîves an initialprice on delivery and eventuall.y a final pgyment whioh ~rPsenlte the net price received by the. Weat Board aternei6ail oosts of storing, handling, transporting and ,,, bcrop.

The~ Oanadîa±i wheat produceris fulLpzvepared t9compete on eqUal ter'me in the world w'heat maket. e acofi~dence ini the uality of ie p pzoduo't and his techiaeftliiency in producn lt However, it la quitp antethig t copee with wheat grown i.n other countries Wedilois heail prtected by either hlgh tarita or high usor both

The problem of the Oanadian Whept producer wi,be solved with the. reImovai of theao high artificial brirwhoihnow restrict, direotly and ifldiz'*otly, Our acc05 8 ýOth 44rl wheat akt Bt! I*an Only reps»t - wet WPro0duction l. the. principal sourcoe of cashi inioome OfýgratmaOrtyOf our wetr ?armers an we, as a ovrare bound ta be gSretly ifltluencd by anyting 10 viatthem an t our national ooonomy.


